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AMUSEMENTS.PINKERTONS FOB MtMLET-BOURKE GETS THE JOB.light*; end I hive had the pleasure of 
lag him aad feeling his muscles and watch
ing hi* work before ever/ Important light 
he has engaged In.

I am not trying te prophesy nor to give 
out the tip, bot J do say that any money 
bet on Corbett not being lu good shape Is 
thrown away. 1 asked him his w/lgbt, 
and be declined to tell at present: he looks 
like about 170 pouads, but says he Is cer
tain he weighs considerably more. He has 
not weighed for more than 60 days, but 
will probably get on the scales as soon as 
be gets la his permanent quarters. He may 
refuse to give out his weight for a little 
time. It seem* to be one of his fads.

It la not possible to tell from training 
work what will happen In a tight, as the 
equation of the other fellow Is eliminated, 
but the work this rooming demonstrated 
three things : first, the altitude of Carson 
cuts no Ice; second, Corbett's heart, lunge 
and muscles are absolutely perfect; third.

Crowded House at the Toronto tîmn1 beerwa»ewiîen'be met simrkey.
He has got back the old quickness and

Rowing Club’s Show. ^^th^.n’SrsX^inTLuhWLth^
Joe, who is a youth of phenomenal qulck-
B7"‘don't think so much of his wrestling 
work with McVejr. for the reason that Me- 
Vev in not trying to bit him. Doing a thing 
when the other fellow Is not to be consid
ered Is very different from doing It when 
there Is a clinched arm In front of yonr 
nose and a big. angry blacksmith behind It. 

Corbett himself wires as follows:
It Is not generally known that 1 have been 

Buffering from Indigestion and heartburn 
all my life. It was that which made my 
face so sallow always and made people 
think I was sick. I have been entirely 
cured of Indigestion for months. I can cat 
and digest more food then ever, which 
gives me so much more and better power.

AROUND THE BINS.
Denver Ed. Smith announces that a tight 

bas been arranged between himself and Joe 
Cboynskl, to take place at Carson, Nev., 
March 17, the date of the Uorbett-Fltx- 
slromons tight.

Our New Catalogue Bargain TOROXTA 
Matinees 1 opera house V
Tuss-Thnr-Set, I This Week-Feb. 21 to 87.
E stirs 
Balcony 
Entire OIn 
lower floortiyv

A Curd sflsitr Deieellvei ■•* Bees Pr> 
Tided Her the lungaral Cere ■#■!•« 

the Fesrth ef March.
Continued Irens Face 1.

15c Black Patti’si,
Laurier will not be able to get away 
to attend If the meeting of the House 
Is postponed. Mr. Laurier called at 
Sir Charles Tupperte house to-day to 
discuss the matter with him, but un
fortunately Sir Charles did not hap
pen to be at Nhome.

MASS. BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
Mr. Lount, M.P., was here yesterday 

and had an interview with Mr. Field
ing regarding the trouble between the 
Massachusetts Benefit Life Associa
tion and Its Canadian policy holders. 
Seeing that no satisfaction or Informa
tion regarding the methods of the as
sociation can be got at the Canadian 
office, Mr. Lount asks that Mr. Fitz
gerald, Superintendent of Insurance, 
be sent to the bead office at Boston 
to look Into the company's books, and 
that it the company refuse him access

should

Chicago, Feb. M.—Like Lincoln. McKin
ley will be guarded by Pinkertons during 
his Inauguration. William A. Pinkerton; a 
son of Allan Pinkerton, Lincoln's personal 
bodyguard, will have forty detectives In 
Washington during the Inaugural ceremon
ies. They will be clothed In raiment of the 

cut, and It will devolve upon them 
to see that the aiueultl.w of society do not 
go so far as the taking from associates by 
thoughtless guests of diamond brooches,
B<They alas take fare that no one Is Admise!*»—450 asata In top gallery and 360
shot or assassinated. Thé forty Pinkertons tents on stage, 33 cents.
will not all gimrt the same spot. Half a Hoem -Lower gallery end grounddown or more will be stationed at the Ms-1 msaaisg noem isjwer gauery sea grou
ecutlve Mansion. Otheia will frequent the floor (after ticket holders ere seated.), 50 costs, 
hotel lobbies, and the Oupltol, while the u (or Admission Tickets (Victoria Street) 
rest will be In the parade to Intercept any

N--
will be witc-Ned by female detective».

rs 80 Troubadora 
NexOMeKEE BAMEIW.Frank Garrard Put Out Gil

more’s Conqueror.Will be ready for mailing early next 
week. It gives illustrations and descrip
tions of our complete line of Griffiths 

and Humber Cycles.
SE^T FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

ASSET MUSIC HALL 
ALBANI

TO-NIGHTNliters of a? 
I torn $25 up, 
Fullar itifor- 
t ou receipt

BALLAD
CONCERTlatest

CONTEST LASTED 10 ROUNDS
CHBALD,

East A&A.

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORF., LTD.,
opens at 7 o'clock. Shuler Street doors (for 
ticket holders only) open at 7,80,

CONCERT AT
ICES. ■

gj YONGE STREET. TORONTO. 

New Address : 235-2351 Yonge Street. ■«■ley Old Use Leading far tea First 
Three Eoaads aad After That Was II» 
Against It—A Is ft ami Two Bights Old 
the Beslness-Llvely PreUatlaarles.

CLOSE TO 
Known mines: 
ce. Bex 17,

to them then that the Minister 
suspend the company's operations in 
the Dominion,

TO STOP SMUGGLING.
The Government of Canada will co

operate In the application which the 
making In

London for the appointment of a Brit
ish Consul to look after Imperial inter
ests in the Islands of St. Pierre and 
Miquelon In the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 
These Islands have been the headquar
ters of the contraband liquor trade for 
years, and If a reliable man were sent 
there he might be of great service to 
the Government in stopping this traf-

COMINC TO AMERICA.

••Miss Clara Ward" aad Her Little. Black 
Imp May Tara II» In Tersnls 

gome sf These Days.

FINAL ArPEABAXCE Iff TORONTO

TUESDAY 
AFTERNOON 
AT 2.30 
MASSEY

MadameANOTHER FOR COMMERCE.il K STREET— 
floor, op post to 
kablished dry 
M. J. Crotttt: 
pace, etc*.; VS 
1«* glass front; 
h. 4GS Chun-h- 

CanaUa Life

FOUR MILES AT OAKLAND.

ALBANIThe Toronto Bowing Cloh bad a crowded 
nt the Princess Saturday ulght, about 

AXK) spectators seeing Prank Garrard of Chi
cago defeat Jack Hanley of Philadelphia In 
ten rounds. They were billed to box 20 
round, at 137 pounds, and both weighed in 
well under the limit. Garrard had a big 
advantage In height and reach. He Is a 
good-looking, business-like boxer, and was 
specially put up to stop Harry Gilmore’s 
conqueror. Consequently the contest was 
a tierce one while It lasted. Garrard went 
through the mill without a scratch, while 
Hanley lost considerable claret.

On entering the ring all the contidence 
seemed to be located In Hanley's corner, 
while Garrard simply stared Into vacancy. 
The Chicago man made a favorable Impree- 

wben ne ‘ ' ■am"

The Imperial Bank Meekeylals ceallnae 
mm Their Dabrskea Career 

*f Defeats.

Commerce scored the first whitewash in the 
Bank League before about 400 spectators 
Saturday night. They abat oat Imperial at 
the Victoria Rink by 8 goal» to nil. At 
half time the score stood S to 0. tips be
ing the smallest score and the first white
wash Ibis season. The result of the game 
was as every one expected, but they did 

think that Imperial would fall to score.
Imperial seemed to be In hard luck, for
time and again they rushed the puck to the when Tie stripped, and his style i^mlnd- 
Commerce goal, and When It waa passed out Pd the old-time followers of the ring of 
there was no one there to score and Com- , Buffalo Costello, who meets Maher here 

re forwards Lad plenty of good chance», 
failed as they did not play their usu.il 

The defence of both teams 
game, while the forwards

’The best 1 _ . _______
tally they were stopped by the referee hotly for two round*, "fighting 
blowing his whistle for off-side play. There all over the ring, and on the roK^„, ......
was more off-side play in this gntne than ' he looked like a sure winner. But Garrard 
any played this season, and although the took the mix-ups and body blows so gaihelv

ded for the fourth

Newfoundlanders are now•chiller Wins the Thcralc»
TkoaUl Br»k« bswi-lrwik Ju< ' 

bert Again in fftst

London, Feb. 21.-A Pall Mall Ga
zette special from Brussels says that 
the manager of an Antwerp music hall, 
where Jancsl Rlgo used to play with a 
troupe of gypsies, wrote to him offering 
an engagement. Rlgo replied:

“I remember well the pleasant rela
tions at Antwerp when I appeared 
there with the orchestra. M. Bobescu,
I remember you always treated me as 
a friend, and for this reason J reply 
to your letter. You are the seventeenth 
Impresario who has made me the 
same proposition.

"Because of a statement In Figaro 
you evidently concluded that we were 
out of funds; at least so says Cipro. | 
and I believe she Is right. We are , 
thus In danger of being misunderstood, 
and for this reason we came to Monte 
Carlo, where we have several good 
friends. ,

If X return from America, where I 
am now going with Miss Ward, I shall 
certainly see you in. Antwerp, but never 
for an engagement. If 1 wanted a 
European engagement I should take 
one In Paris, where I have the protec
tion of the most famous artists."

The Antwerp manager describes Rlgo 
as a “little black Imp with his black

end full company ef 41st In- 
till shed artists.

Benefit to Mr. C. A. R. Hsrrlss, 
manager. New Programme of 

Favorite Belled*.
Popular Prices: 01,75 

60 and 26c.
Seats on sale at Box Office 

Massey Music Hall from 
9 e.m. to 5 p.ro.

n
Oakland, Feb. 20.—Favorites won.

6 furlongs—Shield Bearer, 107 (Jones),
First

rsce,
0 to 5, 1; Mainstay, 1OT (Thorpe), 8 to 2,

, 2; Baril, 108 (Clawson), 20 to 1, 8.
1.19H, Hennunits, Ike L, Winchester, Kn
ot no, Jerome 8 also ran.

Second race, 1% miles—Frank Jaubert, 
100 (Shields), 4 to 1, 1; 8t. Algnoo, 98 
(Plggott), 11 to S, 2; Babe Murphy, 108 
(MfcHugh), 2 to 1, 3. Time 2.0214. Pollock, 

i Long Lady, Two Cheer», Skalakaboe also 
ran.

IGHASK A 
■taring bust. 
I", Church, 24 MUSICTime1

tie. HALL
THE BI8LEY BUILDING.

The council of the Dominion Rifle As
sociation will meet on the 23rd of 
March to consider the question of ex
penditure In connection with the erec
tion of permanent Canadian quarters 
at Blsley. With the handsome offers 
of assistance which have come from 
various Canadian Interests. It Is felt 
that the D.R.A. will be able to keep 
well within Its appropriation from Par
liament in the erection of the edifice.

GOVERNMENT PAYS POLICE.
City Clerk Henderson has received 

word from New Zealand that the Gov
ernment of that colony aids the capital 
city of Wellington by paying the en
tire cost of the police force, and grants 
the city £4600 per annum in lieu of 
taxation.

4 not The principal attraction at the Polo 
Athletic Club, N. Y„ Saturday evening waa 
o 20-round bout at 100 pounds between 
Paddy Pnrtell of Kansas City and Con 
Doyle of Chicago. Both men put up such 
a good tight that the referee, Madden, de
clared the bout a draw.

The Western Passenger Association an
nounced to-day a basing rale ot one low- 

to Ogden from Chi- 
rate from Ogden to

|I PROPEUTY— 
b. Macdonald, 
b ton tree t. To-

next month. He bas no flourlshi**, ail’d 
’ ! warred Judiciously all the woy. On the
ployed ; other hand. Hanley went at It bnphnzartL 

« . . * And outside bis hurricane rushes, had no
chance Imperial bad to advantage. The Philadelphian went at it

his man 
ropes, that

merce 
but 
gpme. 
u hard 
weak.

MADW LAST 
luir system cf 
1 for full ex- 
jor A Co., 10

Third race, 5% furlongs—Mercatto, 10U 
(Martin), 3 to 1, 1; Siegfried, 106 (Jones), 

* 3 to 2, 2; Bzeklal, 106 (Thompson), 12 to 
" 1, 3. Time 1.1314. Urondezla, Lena, Imp.

II, Altunero, Play Boy, Defender,
eat of the class fare 
rag© added to the JB6 
Carson. This make The through rate $17.30 
from Chicago. Tickets are to be sold 
March 12 aud 13, limited to return Mareh

bijou conbsMistral
Dr. Jacobs, Viking aJSO ran. nuy pia/ru mis k-ubvu, auu HJtu</eKu vuv tuva me uiiA-h

Fourth nice, 4 furlongs—The Cheat, 10# ore was onesided Commerce had to hustle that when the goug soun 
(McHugh), 7 to 10, 1; Boxey Murphy, 103 for eVery game, for Kavanagh and Pater- | round It looked un even tiling. Here the

for $2500—Schiller, 106 (Slrns), 1 to 2, 1; This waa Commerce'» last scheduled match j pented straight left» on the face made falo v. Buck Kennedy of BuffaJo lO rounds

ssss-w-jnssre. » s<£ ssr-itty at ss a.-. t$ a ; *%■» %#st strjrsi v. « BrsssstrtULtrai
J bunllf—ThK, Fork,. S.SSMtiyKAlï'S; «7 ^SS’.Mk.S; SSL- *• “

17(1 (Henoeisen. » to 5, 1 : Arundel. 132 lost one. Sharp on time the player» took £c tended lacked force. Rtreated Jterts Pittsburg Phil and Riley Grannan, the 
(Clencey). 4 to L 2; J. p. ,a„ MS Mlot ÏS t pteyiû bte ain m™ev famous plunger, are PltxalnuLon, men.

skuüLÆtîfi “ :S.rTsS-r&Ss;' i-sr-K-siaw-suw
ANOTHER WIN FOB SO.GBR. ■ ; f0™nl5.°Vttitrt£ II" ..'.ri!,.1''—" Hull kur- iVy uW.'ik,7j.7 wlU mA

p„h 20_FI rat race 0 far- I s'nraMe ' ner. with Garrard beside the ropes. Left long stay 10 to 7 In Corbett'» favor. Whenlongs—Tragedy’, M0 garner). 2 to 1, 1; | Rrt^eWW^deyrt^A.C.); nmptraa, Wt ?ra'?k7thH%ndwMnm'dartf5myHoat" tor©^ÏVllketebto go’^tee^way rol1* 
hit tare, 101 (Barrett), 6 to 1, 2: May Ash- T. 8. Blackmoor. H. Wylie. [fA an hlelidversarv's lem Gar- ** pric lk 7 the other way.
ley, 106 (Hough), 10 tol, 3. Time 1.20(4- I Summary: First h*lf-l. Commerce. 8 b“t scrambled up hte adversary s legs, tia^ After the contest In the Princess, Setnr- 
Maitln, Pisa, Moloch, Whiff, Sister Flor- inins.. Stevenaonp-2. Commerce 0 mins., S^.ï^ve g™en hte derision'" Garrard d"7 night, Jem Mocc told Dick Collier

Stcvensou; 3, Commerce, 10 min».. Mac- ‘ nlv to land î sentie right ôn the jaw and a World representative how Hanley 
donate. . , „„ S“a2Sd {tenter roMteg on his back! Ids might have won, the Bngllsh middleweight

Second half—4, Commerce, 6 P1!" h™d going doven with a tbnmp. He open- champion having given it as his opinion
bom: 6. Commerce. 3 mina., Holborn. 6, hlx eve* on being counted out, anil soon that Garrard oat-classed hi* roan. Hanley, 
<'eminence. 314 mine., Stevenson; . Com- ”»£Vtotta> draifng rooih. The defeated the veteran thought, should bave played 
merce 11 mins., Nourse; », commerce, i boxer spent yesterday at his Norway train- a waiting game, and, when the longxone
m!u., Moss. ing quarter*, and. apart from some sore- led should have kept up a tattoo on Yils

net»*, waa none the worse for thé encounter, wind. Hanley only tired himself by forc- 
Garrard’* seconds were Harry Gilmore. Jim ing the mix-up. Collier ho* trained well 
Morlurlty and Prof. Murphy, nil of Chicago. for h|g contest with Crawford next Hatur- 
whlle In Hanley** corner were Jack C^aw- ^ay ttU(j Maee expect* to coach him to 
ford. Wood* and Breen or Toronto, rror. victory. The prelliuluarle* Include: Smith 
William* of the Vnrslty A;A. was referee. y Reynold* Wood* v. Stemzer.
Jem Mnce and J. R. Bennett timer*. ______

The preliminaries were lively, nnn in
cluded Brown. 140 lb*.."- v. W. Olcott. l«»i 
lb*.. 4 round*: Olcott got the decision. Vnn- 
nuch. ir/t lbs., v. T. Olcott. 140 lb*.. 4 
round*1: draw. Roach, 130 lb*., v. Lane.
133 lb*.: Roach got the decision In the

Week Starting Feb. Vt.
SIXTH AND KNOCK-OUT BOUND OF THE

Corbett - Courtney Fight
•■ the M#T041BAPM. as »lala aad die 
Hurt as thsegh yon were at the ringside. 
Big vand*ville OUI. ____

me, for Kavanagh and Pater- | round It 
form at l

I staggered Hanley, 
not a particularly brilliant ! did the leading fo 

xhlbltlon of hockey. I round Th» tilth

.'sfSHELVING, 
and made to 

■s. The Katk- 
r'est.

23.

SUPREME COURT.
In the Supreme Court yesterday ar- bstlr plastered thick with pofiatum 

gument was continued In the appeal and y, face resembling a aptmge, It Is 
case of Mackenzie v. Mackenzie, and g© marked with smallpox." 
on conclusion of the argument of coun
sel for the appellant the appeal wm 
dismissed. The court then adjourned, 
owing to a slight indisposition of one 
of the Judges, until to-morrow. When 
the Maritime Provinces list has beefi 
disposed of It la probable the court 
will adjourn for a few days before 
taking up the liât of appeals from 
Quebec.
WILL HAVE TO BE POSTPONED.

Invitations to the Governor-General's 
state dinner at Rideau Hall on the 
night of the opening of Parliament, the 
11th of March, were issued yesterday, 
rind ahi Intimation Vf the «rawing 
room in the evening following. The 
functions will, however, have to be 
postponed on account of the session be
ing delayed.

ANOTHER RAILWAY SCHEME.
The fn-onA» Gazette has another ap

plication for a big railway scheme.
It is for a road from Chesterfield In
let, on the Hudson Bay, to Great Slave 
Laike, and from a point on the Mac
kenzie River' to a point on the Por
cupine and Yukon Rivers.

EXCHEQUER COURT SITTINGS.
Special sittings of the Exchequer 

Court have been fixed to take place 
in the court houses of the following 
cities on the dates named: Otta-wa,
■March 29; Toronto, April 6; Montreal,
April 13-;. Quebec, April 20; Ottawa,
April 26; St John, N.B., May 20;
Halifax. May 25; Ottawa, June 7.

GENERL NEWS NOTES.
Levi Thompson of Woleeley and 

Alex. D. Cameron of Brandon have 
been appointed commissioners to In
vestigate charges against various offi
cers ait Moosomin, N.W.T.

The return of Messrs. Heyd of Brant
ford and Graham of North Ontario 
was gazetted yesterday.

Capt. Bloomfield Douglas has Just 
concluded a heat ln.g â-t Dlghy, N.S., 
where six parties summoned to appear 
put In no appearance and a seventh 
acknowledged the charge.

Dr. Borden leaves this 
Lakewood, New Jersey, for the benefit 
of hte health. __,

Mr. Sidney Fisher, Minister of Agri-. 
culture, gives a dance next Tuesday^ 
evening ait the racquet court. £

The residence of Mr. Klook, M.P. 
for Nlplsstng, at Block's Mills, waa 
totally destroyed by fire on Friday.

D. C. Fraser, M.P., is here. He says 
this will be the best lumber year Nova 
Scotia has had for a long time, the 
output this year amounting to fifty 
million feet. , .____

Mr. Mcregor, M.P., was In town 
yesterday on departmental buemee*.

Mr. W. R. Riddell, Q.C.. was here 
Mr. Blair to urge

AUDITORIUM MUSIC HALL
n Cor. Queen and James Ste.

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
SULLY As MOORE'» CO. 
Tbs creme de Is oreme of the VeudevUle.World, 

Matinees i Adulte 10c, Children So.
Evenings ! 10, 15 and 30c—never higher. 18»

- TORONTO 
removed end

lirod.

I SOCIETY OF MURDERERS.RS.

II * EST BN. 
illebed 1882. 
a Telephone

Eight Raagarlnas Halted aad Fetseaed 
Pee»le 1er Life laearaaee Hewer 

-Seventeen Oodles Exhaaaed.

London. Feb. 21.—A Dally News spe
cial from a place in Hungary called 
Hodmegae Vossarhely tells cf the ar
rest of six men and two women ac
cused of the wholesale slaughter of re
latives for the sake of securing about 
100 florins apiece -life insurance.

The murderers formed a society for 
getting rid of relatives. One mpn 
polsonedh his father, mother, wife, 
wife’s father and others not related to 
him, and so gained several thousand 
florins. One woman murdered her mo
ther. sister and a neighbor. All the 
other murderers are charged with one 
crime apiece.

A midwife planned the soclety.and, 
like several of her accomplices, is fair
ly well-to-do and Intelligent. All were 
regular attendants at church, and told 
the Judge they believed In God, who 
punished evil and rewarded good.

Seventeen bodies have been exhum- 
The midwife confesses that she 

has been at the trade for many years 
and always called in doctors, when us
ing poison, to prevent suspicion. In 
every case now being investigated 
poison was administered and then a 
doctor was sent for, and In no case 
did any doctor suspect foul play.

-New

DS.
enue also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Henries. 90 
(Songer), 8 to 5, 1; Surveyor. 93 (Campbell), 
12 to 1, 2; Double Dummy, 101 (Barrett), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Candy, Styx, 
Little Music, Rnsbflelda, You O Me, Harry 
B also ran.

Third race, nil le—Renaud, 107 (Cay wood), 
0 to 1. 1: Bizarre. 104 (Snell). 6 to 1% 2; 
Sir John, 107 (Power*), 5 to 2, 3. Time 
1.51%. Trixie, Partner, Henry Owsley, SL 
Leo also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Domingo, 107
(Caywood). 15 to 1, 1; Bob (Mampett, 104 
(Ueiff), 5 to 1, 2; Springtime, 99 (Barrett), 
4 fo 1. 3. Time 1.30. Hand Belle, Belle 
of Ford ham, Pearson. Romance also ran.

6 furlongt^-In Command, 99 
to 1, 1: Jim Maddox, 96

(Burn*», even, 2: O. C. Rumrill, 94 
(Coombs), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.23. Parttzan, 
Clarua, Come Away, Dr. France ateo ran.

Sixth race, 0 furlong*—Katherine, 103
(Ueiff), 5 to 2. 1: Prince of India, 95 
(Burns), 2 to 1, 2; Graefln, 88 (Dorsey), 6 
to 1, 3. Thne 1.20%. Old Dominion, Snag, 
Vancedor, Earl of Montrose, lexaa Belle 
also ran.

'SAFEST IX 
o., see Spa-

onds. fry,
bass for ▲ 

ply to C. 
g and Yonge-

\r.
WELLI.InGTONS-GUKLPH TO-NIGHT. CALEDONIAN RINKs The Wellingtons meet the Victorias of 

Guelph to-nJf^it at 8 o’clock In the Cale
donian Rink to decide the junior cbamplon- 
Hhlp^of Ontario. They played the tirât 
home-and-houie match in Guelph last week, 
when the Wellington* won by 6 to 4, but 
the Royal City seven will come down to- 
dav determined to make up those two goal* 

to-night will tell whether they can or 
not. On Wednesday night In the Cale
donian Rink Wellingtons play U.C.C. for 
the city championship.

3UNTAMT — 
balanced, ac
e-street east.

Mutual Street.
Welllixatone v. Gxxeipti 

To-ftienr at * o'clock.
For Juuior Hockey Championship of On

tario. A omission 20c, gallery lOo extra.
Wednesday night—Wellingtons r. U.C.C., 

for the city championship.

- i BROUGHT OUT SOME GREAT MEN.
WORLD IS 

Hotel New». Prof. James SteveiiHoti,1 formerly of the 
Montreal Amateur Athletic Association, I* 
in the city. The profenHor Intends making 
Toronto hi* borne for the future. He is 
locked upon a* one of the most successful 
trainers In the country and Is ah athlete 
that has won great praise in all-round 
competitions, both In Canada and the Unit
ed States. While handling the Montreal 
Athletic Club be was the means of bring
ing out such men at Harry Carr (formerly 
of this city), a good 10-second man; Wat- 
Uron. the quarter-mile runner, and hand
ling such famous perfofùicrs ns W Thomp
son. Johnnie Raine and John Moffntt. Ste
venson has landed many victories him self, 
and Is credited with doing 440 yards m 
00% seconds on the green sward. He was 
at one time looked upon as n formidable 
rival of Harry Bethune. His career In the 
ring has been a successful one. he having 
met and defeated some of the best men m 
Canada, and to-day lays a Just claim to 
the middleweight championship. Among the 
most prominent who have met defeat by 
Stevenson were J. Richardson of Ottawa, 
nt Renfrew; Billy Thompson of Ottawa? 
Billy McKay of Montreal, Jock Hall of Bir
mingham, Eng., better known as ‘‘Riveter 
Jack** of Farnbam. Que.; Paddy Dornu of 
St. John’s Nfld.. Sonny Smith and Dick 
Guthrie, lie has. through the request of 
some of hi* admirers, signified his inten
tion of taking up boxing again after a rest 
of tlvo years, and will no doubt give a 
good account of himself. He Is now In 
training at the Humber and Is out for 
championship honors.

andFifth ra 
(Dorsey), %TONGE-ST..

fourth round.
FLAHERTY DEFEATS ERNE.

New York. Feb. 20.-Martln Flaherty of 
Lowell, Ma»»., delated Frank Erne of But 
falo lu a 2U-round bout at the New York 
Athletic Club to-night. Erne put up a 
ira toe bottle under difficulties, a» hla left 
eye was cut open In the fourth round anu 
bled iu a dreadful manner all tbropgb. Ar 

first few round Flaherty was the 
and had not a mark td show at 

the finish. In the Lowell boy. Erne met 
a harder game than he bad even with 
Dixon. The decision was a good

The spa-clou gymnasium of the club xvnt 
crowded to the very door* when the open
ing bout set, for 10 rounds at 117 pounds, 
between Robby Wilson of Jersey City and 
Frank Smith of California was called.
Wilson had his man out Iu the seventh 
round. The second pair were Joe Youngs of 
Buffalo and Johnny Hanigan of Pittsburg, 
who were announced to box 10 rounds at 
122 pounds. Youngs had hi» man groggy 
for the last three rounds, but was too tired 
to put him out. and the tetter kept ou kl» 
feet. The Judges agreed on Young» as the
WRrne*' and Flaherty got Into the ring at 
10 minifies after 10. They had weighed 
In at 123 pound». Erne had the beet of 
the opening round, but hi» blow» were light.
Flaherty -ted once, a good left on the ©bln.
Erne rushed in the second, and tended
îri^ aereraînUmelf*bH. wi^W^ Fl/ J( HNNY'S GOOD DOCTOR ANDNURSE. 
ally the I.owell boy put a good right on Bradford. Feb. 21.—John 8. Johnson la 
the ear. but. was countered sharp1/ on the improving wonderfully under the careful 
jaw. Erne put a stiff left on the body aud attention of Dr. Campbell, who ha» been 
crowed right to Jaw In the third. He met w,th him for the greater part of the past 
Flaherty's rushes with both hand», and had two qavs. and speaks confidently of hi» re- 
the test of It. Erne rau Into a hard right TOVpr>. notwithstanding he was given up 
on the eye, cutting it. and tney had a hv another doctor on Friday. HI» nurse. 
Here» nilx-up near the ropes. Free « blows stoddart, has been indefatigable In
seemed to lack steam In the twelfth, and h attentions to the sick bicyclist, 
bis foot work was not no fast. Martin, fol
lowed hlm im and put a couple of ha'd 
swings on the Jaw. Erne put n great 
right under the heart In the thirteenth, site 
also tended a couple of lefts on the body.
Pprip wan still full of fight In tbf* fifteenth. bJt ™“ cautloned°by the referee flga u* 
wrestling. In the sixteenth Flalierty lauded 
wLth terrible force several time* on the 
damaged eye and on the ^aw: ®n<lhî^f»Sh 
was very near Queer-street when the bell
^Fialiertv put sn awful left on the good

in the seventeenth, and J»ad Frank 
Ln.iiw nun lulled, but just a* the bell rang Frank *sent In a right and 
Flaherty, who wae caught nuP-’cP1'”''1- Fl,v

ssa. siwstW» 'V ©*,.*“at dazed Erne. The nineteenth was all
hEro“h mît teo»rrin the twentieth round 
with a couple-of sw ngs on the head^ b it 
Martin drove a eonple ot bvf mtnonfn 
1^,1,. nnd Krne stayed on tne uerinsn»' imtti' the bell rang, without further dan.

The judges agreed on Flaherty as the win 
m-r. and the decision was received with np- 
plaune.

rs’ milk su».
proprietor. DANCING.

Deportment end Gymnastics ; teacher to 
Vice-Regal Court. A. Boy Macdonald, Jr„ 
Confederatlou Life Building, 
trance. In the

STRATFORD BEAT T.A.C. 4 TO 2.
Stratford. Feb. 20.—An exhibition game of 

hockey was played here to-night between 
the T.A.C. and Stratford teams. The lee 
was In good condition, but the disagreeable 
weather rather militated against the at
tendance. Stratford got two goals In the 
first half In 8% and 2 minutes, respectively. 
Toronto did not score. In the second half 
Stratford took the first and third In 6 and 
18 minutes, and Toronto the second and 
fourth in 114 and 2 minutw craking the 
total score 4 to 2 In favor of Stratford.

ed.5,
weat en

trance. In the gymnastic classes, no danc
ing ; lessons consist of dub swinging, bar, 
bells, rings, and all apparatus to assist the 

In being good figures and strong.

klSTERS, Mc- 
l-T Jordan and 
loan. » young In being good ngures ana strong. 

Meet Monday. Tuesday end Wednesday. 
Dancing classes meet Thursday, 3 and 4.80 : 
Friday, 3 and 4.30, and Saturday 10.30 a.m. 
Evening classes for ladles and gentlemen, 
8 p ro.. Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

CARD FOR TO-DAY.
New Orleans. Feb.20.—First race, 7 fur

longs—Rushflelde 92. Romance 93, The Plu- 
. toerat, Harry Lee 95. Amber Glints 103. 

Spring Time 103. Tragedy 108, Hailstone

RRISTER, SO- 
hold Building, 
at 6 per ceaL; 
r and Inaolven- ÜÜH. Legalized Prize Fights.

Rochester Times, Feb. 19.
Another brutal prize fight—for It wae 

nothing 
Athletic
like the cocklug-malns which the knowing 
ones say are of frequent occurrence, these 
mill* which are thinly disguised as athletic 
contests, were held by stealth in the 
basement or attic of some out-of-town sal
oon, the disgrace and Immoral effect on 
this community would not be so great. 
But these club fight* are boldly exhibited 
to the public under sanction of law and 
prominent officers of the police department 
and conspicuous politicians of the machine 
variety make a practice of attending aud 
giving them the approval of their example. 
These men were present among the bums 
of the city at the mill last nlgat.

We have qualified It as being ‘'brutal.” 
Is that term trny too strong, when two 
pugilists, one In each of the tvto fights, 

felled senseless to the floorV 
The public 1* left to form Its own 

elusion of the “prominent citizens,’’ 
prising several of the most conspicuous 
members of the Common Council, who at
tend these so-cailed boxing contests. We 
may raise the question, however, if men 
who lend their countenance to suc» exhi
bitions should be singled out to officially 
represent thl* fair named city of churches 
and schools, aud entrusted with the respon
sibility of making our laws?

115. AN EASY MARK FOR HAMILTON, 
oolrdiras prewent

SKtfs* vasSrSa w&ra a
Victoria* of this city. It was the ast 
game of the series, and was venr exciting. 
Marshall and Petrie of the Victorina and 
Wateon of the St. Catharine* distinguished 
themaelvee. and were loudly applauded, but 
the St. Catharines, for lack of combination 
proved an easy mark for the Hamilton 
team, who finally won by a «core of 18to 
4. J. Miller of Hamilton waa referee. The

Catharine* (4)—Goal, Wilson: point, 
Pringle: cover, Wataou; forwards, Jackaon.
ByictoriaH Mfl8>^Goal, Sutherland; Pÿnt. 
Leith: cover, Wiley; forwards, Mazshall, 
Petrie. Henderson, torlcfc.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Vanessa 96,Har- 
▼ey B. Henryca, Vnchel 100, IJttle Buck 
102. Sugar Cane, Robert Bonner 103, Sena
tor Penrose 105.

Third race, mile—Sprlngal 93, Mamie G 
98, Terra Archer, Dorothy III. 100, Favor- 
Ine, Lord Willowbrook. Partner, Gun wad 
103 Pitfall 105, Booze 107, Brakeman, Mar
quise 108.
# F'ourth race, mile—Martin .93. Earth 94, 
Necedah 90. Sharon 97. Squire G 98, 81m W 
107. Imp. Paladin 108.

Fifth race, mile—Marltius 91, C. C. Rum- 
rill 99. Martha Smith 102, Plu tu», Darien, 
Lord Nelson 107.

Sixth race. 0 furlong*—Taglionl 101. Aus
tin 93, Lillian E. Sister Florence, Maggie 
Harris 94, Laura Davis 90, Katherine 99. 
Moloch. Old Dominion 301, À.B.C. 102.

BARRISTERS» 
ind and Wiar-

FUNERAL CARD.
less—was pulled off by the Rienzl 
Club of this city, last night. If Emergency

BARRISTERS, 
S-street west, 

[W. H. Irving.

ISTEBS, SO- 
Ineys; ttc., » 
bg-street east, 
b: money to 
p> Baird.

Meeting
iSS.f,.,“TrtÆ^îutor?!ra.^fK!^cU2;
Hall on Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o’cloek «harp, 
for the puroose of attending the fnnsral of our 
1st* Bro. Win. Badeaseh. Grand 
order.

Treasurer. By 
WM. L. BROWN. N G.
0. W. ROBINSON, Use. See.week for

RISTER, 80- 
etc-, 10 Man

ed MEETINGS.
FWAUDS A1 

Macdonald 
ito-strest. To The Annual General Meeting

of the shareholders of the Boiler Inspection 
and Insurance Company of Canada will be 
held at the company’s office, No. 40 King- 
street west, at noon, on Wednesday, the 
3rd of March, 1887.

A. FRASER. Secretary.

METROPOLITAN WEIGHTS.
New York, Feb. 21.—The following are 

the weights for the Metropolitan Handicap 
for 3 year olds aud upwards, parse 

e Withers mile—Requital 120, I 
„„rlng 126. Hastings 124. Ben Brush 
Beltrar 121, Halrna. Gotham. 120; First 
Mate 119. Shakespeare II. 117, The Win
ner. Sir Walter. 115; Ben Ed or 112, Free 
Advice 110. Roundsman 108. Semper Ego 107, 
Brandywine 100. Merry Prince 104, Hanwell 
102. The Friar 101. Algol. Rondo. George 
H.. Ketcbam, 100; Voter 99. Scottish Chief
tain 97. Counsellor. Howe. Bastion. Caseeo- 
pete. 95; Salvado 92. Loch Neae 90.

THE WOODBINE SHOOT.
The weather was very stormy during the 

Stanley Gnu Club sparrow and open tar
get shoots at the Woodbine on Saturday af
tercoon. The club event, which wa# for 
the vice-president's trophy, to be shot for 
three times, at 15 sparrows, was won by 
Mr. J. R Wells, with 15, 14 and 14, mak
ing 43 mit of 45 birds, shot from five un
known traps, at 18 yards rise. In the bine- 
rock event» Mr. Briggs scored 41 out of 
45 and Mr. Falrbalrn won the 25-blro race 
with 22.

Messrs. Falrbalrn, Robin Hood (champion 
pigeon shot of Canada), Briggs, Lncas, Coul
ter. Turner and Moore will shoot a sweep- 
stake nt 100 bine rocks per man at the 
Woodbine this (Monday) afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Most of tbe above will shoot Robin 

powder and this will be the first 
ot tbi* only smokeless made in Osn- 
Shootero may compete without en

tering tbe sweepstake. W. McDowell will 
have the management of tbe shoot. Score» 
of Saturdays open events:

Shoot No 1 15 targets—G H Briggs 13, 
R Green Yl, Robin Hood 12, W Moore 11,
J Wilson 8.

Shoot No. 2, 15 targets—Briggs 14, Falr
balrn 13, Robin Hood 13, Moore 12, Green 
10. . .

Shoot No. 3, 15 targets—Briggs 14, Moore ! 
13, Robin Hood 12. Falrbalrn 12.

Shoot No. 4, 25 targets—Falrbalrn 22, 
Coulter 21. Green 21, Robin Hood 20. Brigg»

; ICE CHIPS.
The Shamrocks ot Montreal won at Que

bec, Saturday, by 8 goals to 4.
prospect Park hockeylsta visited Whitby 

Saturday and were beaten by 9 goals to 0. 
Dominion and Imperial play their post- 

tomorrow night at Victoria

WCI-fi
con-

com-NSES. and-th 122,MARRI AG II 
itreat. Even-

Bp

i
pooed game 
Rink.

At Bowmanvllle, Friday night, In a bene
fit game, the Brooklyn hockey team defeat
ed the home team—8 to 3.

A special train containing 
lltonlano came to the city 
tbe Hanley-Garrard contest.

Montreal defeated Ottawa Saturday night 
in the hardest game of hockey that has 

been seen In Ottawa. Tbe score was

ATTCTimr SALXB,BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Tourists will have a progressive pe

dro party at their club room» to-night at
* A° bicycle* race between Starbuck and amjbshJy'to the Cobourg, Northu-mlber-

l>l»tance, five miles, unpaced. Time 12.Li. to deliver an address at Quebec ui^e 
Starbuck won easily by 100 yards. The aU£pfoe* Of St. Patrick « Society
weather was ail that could be desired, 
but the event attracted a very small crowd.

Tbe Tourists are early In tbe field this 
year with a suggestion for another com
bined cycle church parade, such as w’as 
«•nglneered by them last sprlug. Tbe Idea 
is to have it early In April to some church 
in or near the city, and have a collection 
there taken up in aid of the Sick Children s 
Hospital. Other suggestions from captain* 
of sister dubs are invited by Capt. Wal
lace of tbe Tourists.

WM. DICKSON CO.ONTO AND 
ardeu, ten to 
barn, stable 

•eenhouses. or* 
immediately, 

dings. J. P.

The
about 250 Ham- 

Saturday for m TORONTO (limited).
Sale of a Private Collection of 

Oil and Water Color Pic
tures on

Past the 
Experimental Stages.

nto.
on March 17. „ .__

Sir Richard Cartwright left for Avon 
Sr,rings, New York, yesterday. The 
Minister of Trade and Commerce l* 
again suffering from rheumatism.

Dr. Guay, M.P.. la hot foot after the 
assistant clerkship of the Commons.

CYCLIST BROKE BIS JAW

;k farm in

-um .r^t^rs^hoett

8 to 2 The game was a poor one, and 
was an easy win for the Victorias.

Gommerce II. and Imperial II. 
play the final game for the Intermediate 
Bank Series Wednesday afternoon at the 
Victoria Rink at 4.30 o'clock.

Wily of Dominion’s team is laid np In 
bed and will not play Tuesday, and it Is 
stated In some quarters that they win 
brlug a man from Oshawa to fill bis place.

Oscar Gardner, the Omaha Kid, Jas ac
cepted the offer of the Broadway Atbletlf 
Club. New York, to tight Solly Smith Mareh 
18 for a $1000 purse. Gardner will go to 
New York this week to train. The men are 
to weigh In at 118 pounds.

The New Orleans Turf Exchange * 
dueed the odds on Fitzsimmons fro 
nionpv to 9 to 10. The Cxwbeti uuuw *. iw 
10—remain the same. The leading sporting 

«pect to seen good deal of money 
wagered lu New Orleans on the fight after 

! March 1.

im. County of 
i. Apply at 174 

b WEDNESDAY, 2101 fEBRDARY, IE
The past week at Lakehurst Institute 

has given further evidence of the strong 
hold this well-established and progressive 
Institution has gained lu the estimation of 
tbe public. Their» ha* been a steady con
tinuous record of cure»: men have gone 
there hopelessly enslaved, often wltn no 
faith in what can be accomplished for 
them, but a* to a court of last resort. 
They have come away, always satisfied and 
always enthusiastic, full of bright 
for the future, where before the only t 
seemed to be In self-destruction. The 
tory of Lakehurst Institute is a safe guide 
to sufferers from alcoholism. Taere 1» no 
experiment about It. Pamphlets and in
formation by addressing the Medical Sup
erintendent, Oakville, Ontario. 15

- AT-
No. 73 King-street East, at 2.30 p.mw 

Mr. Dickson begs to Inform his frleudi 
and the public generally that be has receiv
ed instructions to sell as above a collection

to the
LB.

TON—THREE! 
on corner of 

U and G.T.K.; 
Ide ; furnished 
is, etc. ; good! 
fr further par- 
Hurrlston, or 

reet east, To-

i ot
tew te tbe Beninese, Ee Lest Control #f 

tbe Wheel and Ban Into a Rig In
Adelalde-street.

William Franks of 1 Garrison Common, 
borrowed a wheel from E. De la Hooke, 
Wldmer-street. to take a spin around the 
block, yesterday afternoon. Franks w’n* 
an Inexperienced rider and w*hl<e running 
along Adelalde-street seemed to lose con
trol of the machine and deliberately swerv
ed across the road and collided with a 
bora© nnd rig coming tbe other way. His 
Jaw was broken In two places and tils bead 
badly cut. Dr. Riordnn says It will be 
some weeks before be recovers.

Mrs Homier on Trial.
Ottawa, Fefo. 21.—(Special.)—The pre

liminary trial of Mrs. Homier for tne 
murder of her husband waa In progress 
In Hull yeterday before Magistrate 
Champalgne. Mrs. Homier did not 
display the slightest sign of agitation 
at being placed in Jail yesterday. Dur
ing the night khe seemed to sleep, as 
composedly and soundly as If she were 
at her own home.

see» pictures
by the following well-known artists: Hart- 
lew White, J. A. Fraser. D. Fowler, F. A. 
Virner. F MeGlIlvray Knowles, J. U. Fop. 
be», F. il. Bell Mmltb, De Franchescbl and 
De Lobe. Tbe whole to be sold without any, 
reserve.

Terms cash.

BRITANNIA STARTS TO WIN.
Marseilles, Fell. 21.-The yacht racing 

was i-onllnned here to-day. The weather 
was tine, with a hard northwest w mj. /lie 
©ours© was the same os that sailer over 
Saturday, a triangle eight mlles >Zeach 
side, three time» around. Tbe prize of,3000 
fnuic» was won by the Prince of \\ ales’ 
Britannia, which bent A. Barclay Walker's 
Alisa by eight minutes.

reitefHcod
open
ada. his-»!i FITZ ARRIVES IN F ARSON, 

rnrumi Nov Feb. 20.—Gorbett's star was 
oartlallv* this eveulng when Fltz-
slim ions' face shmu. from n ©nr window on 
the Reno train. Fltzslminmis was aeeoni- 

nli*d by Eraeat Roeber. Dun Hickey nml 
Martin Julian. Hotelier his great Dane ilog 
»,. strckuc leash. Fitzsimmons Jcfi the 
crowd of several hundred tte the Arlington, 
îrthero he usurped Corbett's nosltlmi Jthe
ke^'uuder'rover fli/n^'^v dnysT" he said. John A. Landers, the old-time oarsman 
“hut tint mile running trnel; will do me ©bumploii of New England, died nl hi» ,' Im the ground Is tit for work. Rocher homi, ln Lynn. Mo»».. Saturday afternoon, 
nn.i Hletev Will keen me husv at nn-sent. a^c.j fgi; For seven years he held the 
t nm tit for the fight now. barring a few stugle-scoll r„wlng ehamplonsblp of New 
ixmnds of beef.” , ,, England, nnd In his day def«Ued such
' In Ills anxiety to match Joe Green "Jrilnsf ït,M us Hnulan. Johnson and others, 
s man °f hi» "evienses to The Wellington Baseball Club ueld their
to 'wnleot/ for a Stftooo Stuart Is anuaul meeting Friday and elected tbe fol-
i"ee' JW taW frora TonVo'tlnwb haut- lowing officers; Honorary president. D.

, „|II ,_,in will. Corbel t. end Murphy ; president, Ed. McDonald; vlce- 
, _ unnlde with Fltsrimromis. The president. Ed. Marshmun: manager. (.. 

«•HI lake nine© before Corbett and Maybe; secretary-treasurer. James Morri- 
1 1 son, 151 Defoe-street. They Intend placing

a team In the senior league.
Whist teams of the St. Paul Whist Club 

and the Albany IN.Y.) Club playeil In De
troit Saturday afternoon and evening for 

challenge trophy of the American Whlat 
League. At the end of the first half the 
Albany team led their opponents by seven 
tricks." At the end of the thirty-sixth band 
Albany bad a lead of ten tricks and hud 
the match practically won. Albany won 
the mutch by 12 tricks.

This evening In «I. George'* Hall. Elm- 
si reet. the Calumet Club's annual pow
wow will take place. Crawford and Stem- 
yer, a» well a* Bell aud Thompson, will 
box, and other special features hJte the Im
perial Court Baud of Berlin and the Much 
Fun Laundry Company. Oscar Wlnbourne. 

1 Charles Palmer. H. Dot-bray. Harold Pat
riarche. M. Jellett. H. Fletcher and other 
first-class artists will appear In musical 
numbers, and Bert Harvey. Sam and Ham- 
bo. Sol. Walters, Cooper and Woods, and 
George Maurice, will provide unlimited 
fnu Iu their humorous parts.

IffL. WILLIAM DICKSON, 
AuctioneerDLLEGE, TO 

I sessions : spe- 
I, typewriting* 
f'orrespoudeuee 
kaw. Principal* r8PORT1NG NOTfcS.

An organization Is being formed In Corn
wall to further the interests of Junior la
crosse.

pa

ERTRAMDAVIDSON BEAT THE FIELD. 
Walked on. Fe*s 20.—The two-mlle skating 

race here to-day reenlted In a jk-tory for 
Harlev Davidaon. after four beats. Smith
won the first beat. Mel.eod the sTcond aud
Davidson the third and fburtb. WTlolaer 
was the fourth starter.

JCOLLEGE, 
nto, Canada. 20. Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer

chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stodk should most 
certainly either call and see of 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Colborne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no other house 
can give. A specialty Is also 
made of family tt-ade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given. 
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes, Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, 
etc-, etc,, are constantly kept 
In stock. The very best brands 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re
plenish their 
should certainly get their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Colborne 
street, Toronto.

& CO.4.

HARDWARE
AND

BICYCLES.

RED SHARES 
nge for seven-
Syndlcale. Ap-

VETERANS’ BIG MAJORITY.
A curling match was played Saturday at 

East Toronto between a veteran rtiik and .i 
team of young pluyers of the Abmlc “ 
Club The veterans won by 25 snots, ns 
follows:

New Aberdeen*. Veterans.
H Blaylock, E Emprlngham,
G W Ormerod. E Ireland. „
W W Thompson, F TWmia.herrv sk 34A Grant* sk.............. 9 J' L Tidsberry, sk.

PXpPfth.ME
lv. Gre»n 
Walcott 
contrat 
Fitzsrnimon* tnm.

This is an Age 
of Athletics HJMS iFROM THE FIGHT HEADQUARTERS, 

follows:

53 YONGE STriug Rpsldence 
res of pleasure 
J, idciuding a 
acres; also a 

Mi horse-power 
jr the same 
tail way passes 

eleven miles 
into. Address

\ TEL. 43. « mi%%%%%%%%I He
And we oldfr/emfîteseph^iktirn'simtisonrthe horseman:

îtr,Sero^nr,,^m^Mra»
‘^n»aWkw"X0i1 aVTm h^i’ng
the correct thing better Ilian any other 
nmh 111 the country. I asked him once why iie always kept his rlgring at loose ends.
He laughed nnd said: "ton “ee l^I enn 
drive a hors© In this sloppy no In —1$ nl' 
the smart fellows Hint are looking are ©on- 
fl'lent they can hitch him. pn property and 
drive him nhonl six seconds faster, nnd 
flint imikp* him worth more.

Now. my private oplntyn 
truly anxious to get on n mat eh a 1th Utz- 
slinnions.-and kept himself nt teiise end. 
to make Fltz fee! n little more confident.
II was a fact that no one ©ver 'Irre-eSlmp-
son's horse» much faster than he dl«'- ""<> The Famine F and.
iîrJî'î roidltteD ‘aiT' the1"tarlei about his On Saturday t'aptnln Barns coirtrfjated

af SSSSE' M-r, 
11 ‘“LE sFSm:K-s EVa™™ «”• '■

supply all the requisites 
for every kind of athletic sport and 
recreation.

ICE BOATS WILL RACE AGAIN.

o’clock. John Gulnane of lo 
west has received entries, he believes, from 
all the boats, but if there are any others 

. he will accept them up till 1 p.m. to-day 
; entrance free. Cash prises are o^red for 
! first-class and second-class boats. The great- 
! ©at enthusiasm prevails among the ow ners 

• f ^ thp white*wlnsfMl flyers and quite aMusical Dumbells for the Kin- / little speculation bos been offered on the) dergarten gymnastics for littlejf.^^n, wS'win'tev^to te
girls. Only Çoc ner sett and like * eairied out to the letter under penalty or 
hundreds of other novel utilities | ^ toeXatilifactlon^hteh h^.^ure^ 

you see here these are not to be | wi'.î
Rad in any Other Store in all Can- see that the race comes off In a roper and

fair manner and there Is no ou*-* *’"* 
that the best boat will win.

thMr&lTt
ofe0d^arationsArtoreér le^big fortHwo

lam still eligible.

!

Funeral Notice
The PROPER furnishing and 

conducting of FUNERALS at 
a cost that does not make them 
a burden an ART with us.

Boxing Gloves, setts, 81.50 and up. 
Punching Bags $2 and up.
Whitsly Exercisers, $i end up. 
Fencing Foils, «et». $1.50 and up. 
Single Sticks, setts, 60c. and up. 
Indian Clubs, eette, 25c. sod up. 
Dum Belle, setts, 25a sod up.

S
N,,-STAFF. 1i FOR LIGHT 

s. with a team 
rntly situated. 

App!y H^J.

wine cellars

-----ee-—lfe.
W. H. STONE,

TWEETY0NGE«048« H
*Plion« D3M.

t*e. Architect, 
reet 'efist. Tor

on Saturday, 
irvu stfldrease 
pie Building, 
étions may be

AND

NERVE PILLS ROOF/NO.ada.

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; Dot relief Is sure to thou*, 
who use HdUoway’s Cera 0u%------- 9*

Onl
», on or

Inst., tellDoes your roof leak; do yon want a new 
roof! Do you want your roof repaired 1 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart t Co. JK 
Adelalde-street west, corner Bey. Tel. 696,

PRICE 60c. PER BOX. OR 3 FOR SI .80, AT 
DRUGGISTS OR MAILED ON RECEIPT OP 
PRICE BY T. MILBURN * CO., TORONTO.ot necessarily

.Ote, LOJ. JJ
eyes,
he ever8BJUMCUSTREET WEST, TORONTO L..
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CONCERT
ft* 75oParllloo next Friday «V*. Prices 26, 

Plan at Nordhetmerts this morning.

PRINCESS 
r ....THEATRE. *I°nNeDxAtY

Afl YOU NO LIBERALS'
WU r=MIII8TBELg comSdi- 
aos end Specialty Artteta Tickets for ssle 
by dub members.

©HAROLD A.WILSCN@

HEART

(pHAROLDA.WILSON@

O
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